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"Turner forConcrete"
Scarcity of labor and

naterials, higher prices
ind shortage of freight
cars are likely to grow
vith increasing demand.

Build now and gain oc-
cupancy before --winter.

TURNER
Construction Co.
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S. M. VAUCLAIN WINS

HORTICULTURAL PRIZE

Has Best Vegetable Collection

at Show S. T. Bodine
Leads Another Class

Snmuel M. Vauclnin. Samuel T.
Bod I no and George II. MeFmldcn were
contestants yesterday at the annual
dahlia exhibition of the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society, in Masonic Hall,
Ardmore, for prizes for the finest dis-
play of vegetables. Tho judges awarded
a first to Mr. Vauclain, another to Mr.
Iiodino and a second to Mr. McFadden.

The day, which was the last of the
show, was not for millionaires only. In
a series of amateur classes persons who
cultivate their own gardens and chil-
dren cultivating school gardens were
the contestants.

"Winners were:
Class 0. best collection or seasonable ver

tables on table space six feet lonsr Won bv
B. M. Vauclain; second, George II. McFad-de-

Class 10, best collection of seasonable
vegetables arraneed for effect Won by Sam-
uel T, Bodine.

AMATEUIt CLASSES
Class 28. Btrlnr beans Mrs. P. J. Murray.

M. K. Murtauah.
Class 24 II. E. Murtausll Elizabeth

Bromley. 1

Class 25. tomatoes Mrs. P. J. Murray,
rilsabeth Llndroth.

Class 21). potatoes Elizabeth C. Aber-neth-

Class 27. rhubarb Mrs. P. J. Murray.
Class 28. Swiss chard Elizabeth C. Aber-neth- y.

Jack IIa2tewood.
Class 20. cucumbers Elizabeth Llndroth.
Class 80. beets Mrs. r. J. Murray, Eliza-

beth Undroth. Cathrlne Vassallo.
Class 31. sweet corn fcnzaoem Liinarom,

Elizabeth Bromler. Mildred Bromley.
Class 32. lima beans Elizabeth C. Aber-neth- y.

Mrs. P. J. Murray.
Class 83. squash Mrs. P. J. Murray,

Elizabeth Undroth.
Class 84. onions Mrs. P. J. Murray,

Elizabeth Llndroth.
Class 39. okra Elizabeth Llndroth, Mrs.

P. J. Murray.
Class 30. eteplants Elizabeth C. Aber-neth- y.

Elizabeth Llndroth.
" Class 37. carrots Elizabeth Bromley,

Elizabeth Llndruth. Mrs. P. J. Murray.
Class 38. collection of vegetables of six

varieties Elizabeth Llndroth, M. E. Mur-taus- h.

EXPORT FLOUR SALE

Grain Corporation to Receive Offers
for Purchase Today

The Grain Corporation has set today
for the purchase of first clear flour for
export! A notice from II. D. Irwin,
second vice president of the corpora-
tion, to all mills, flour jobbers and
bakers in this zone was issued as fol-

lows:
"The United States Grain Corpora-

tion announces that on one day only
until noon, Thursday, September 18,
1010, it will receive offers of first class
clear flours, only for thirty days' ship-
ment for export.

"Offers shall be submitted and pur-
chases will be made subject to all terms,
conditions and specifications of the flour
purchase plan of July 7, 1010. Sellers
must, forward, immediately, samples of
flour offered, marked with brand and
date, the same to bo the basis of offers.

"For flour already packe'd ten and
common jutos aro ac-

ceptable, at an allowance of five cents
per barrel."

TRANSIT LINES FIGHT AUTOS

Companies Oppose Touring Con-

cern's Petition for State Charter
Applications for approval of a char-

ter for tho first "sightseeing" auto tour
to como before the Public Service Com-

mission objections from the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit, Lehigh
Valley Transit, Stroudsburg Traction
and Kaston Transit companies.

The applicant is the National Auto
Tour Company, of Nazareth, which
purposes tours from Philadelphia to
Delaware Water Gap end to pick up
parties along tho road or to carry per-

sons to and from work.

Legion Post Meets Tonight
Members of the 100 th Infantry

American Legion Post will hold a meet-
ing tonight in the armory, Broad and
Callowhill streets. A campaign is on
for 1000 members by December.
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EVENING SCHOOLS

ENROLLMENT HIGH

Opening Next Monday Will Show
Record Since War Began,

Says Nusbaum

SALARY INCREASE HELPS

Evening public schools will open In

Philadelphia next Monday nlgt with
tho largest enrollment since tho begin'
nlng of the war. This Is the estimate
of Louis Nusbaum, superintendent In.

" ..nlnff srlinn's.
"Conditions seem favorable for an in- -

crcaso this year," he said. "But wo
do not expect any unusual growth In
tho evening schools to vio with pre-w-

days till immigration begins again in
...ivi ro. lu. xiie great per cent of

our btudents arc foreign-bor- n men and
women or girls and boys, who want to
learn the language, history and customs
of America. During the war, of course,
immigration ceased, and the foreign- -

born nlready in the country seem to feci
they arc nlready Americanized.

"Tho Board of Education has in
creased the salaries of evening school
teachers and that is helping us wonder
fully. Wc have had more than 100 addi
tional applicants because of tho in-

crease nnd f believe wo shall have
enough teachers to supply the demand.
Thp evening school system is In a way
a fixed institution and there are certain
courses offered each year. But the Board
of Education alms to ofTer instruction
along any line demanded. The only thing
required is (hat tho group making the
demand guarnntc good attendance. Then
the board will givo any instruction at
any timo at any place, free of charge."

War Caused Falling Off

Enrollment in evening schoolsJcll
considerably during tho war. There
were only 11,588 registered at the close
of last year, as compared with 4,0.i0
enrolled at the close of the term in
1010.

Evening high school will be conducted
in ten buildings. Evening trade school
for girls will bo held nt tho Bamscy
School, Quince and Pino streets, and
there will be elementary school classes
in eight buildings,

Languages, mathematics, chemistry,
mechanical drawing, bookkeeping, ste-

nography, plumbing, "carpentry,
wiring nnd construction, sheet

metal work, sewing, dressmaking, cook
ing, mUlincry nnd many other subjects
are included in the courses. There nre
also two special classes in lip reading
for the deaf at the William Penn High
School nnd one class for both deaf and
dumb at the Kearny School. The Kin-zi- e

method of Up reading is taught: nnd
the teachers nre selected by directors of
the Kiuzie School of Speech Heading.

Special Course for Gardening

An evening teacher-trainin- g course
for playgrounds and gardens is to be

offered nt the West Philadelphia High
School for Girls, Forty-sevent- h and
Walnut streets. William Steelier is
principal in charge. The sessions will
begin October 15 nnd will be held from
7:30 to 9:30 o'clock Wednesday eve

nings
school

Green streets; Annex No. 1, southeast
corner Broad nnd Green Annex
No. 2. Seventeenth and Wood streets;
Annex No. 3, Seventeenth and line

a

streets; Annex 4. Howard nelow
Girard avenue; Willinm P. Gray,
principal. Frankford (men and worn
en), Oakland nnd Hnrrison streets, John
G. Kirk, Northeast (men
nnd women), Eighth nnd l.elilgn avc- -

Irvin 'Bobb, South
Philadelphia (men' nnd women). Broad
and Jackson streets, Frank C. Mcweg,
principal. West Philadelphia (men

women), Forty-sevent- h Wal-
nut streets, John Lomnn, principal.

Penn (women), Fifteenth and
Wallace streets, Jonathan T. Borer,
principal.

Free instruction In power
sewing, dressmaking and millinery will
be offered at the Ramsey Building,
Quince nnd Pine streets.

Free instruction in common school
branches, citizenship nnd English for
foreigners will be given in the following
schools: Miller, Forty-thir- d nnd ug
den streets, Frank II, Kline, principal
Durham, Sixteenth aud Lombard

Clarence B. Whyte,
Southwark, Ninth nnd Mifflin streets,
J. Thornton Emrey, principal; Wash
ington, Fifth street Washington
avenue, Carl W. Aretz, principal;
Martin, Richmond and Ontario streets,
Charles E. Simpson, principal; Meade,
Eighteenth and Oxford streets, Annie
E. Ring, principal; Columbus, Ninth
and Carpenter streets, nailer G

principal; Kearny, Sixth and
Fairmount avenue, Henry G. Deinlugcr,
principal.

Sessions in trades and elemen-
tary will be held Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday from 7:30 to 0:30
p. tn., beginning next Monday

Stationers J

Suggestions fir
"Wedding Gifts -- Silver
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Sandwich Troys
Calto Dishes
Don Bon Dished
Candlesticks
FloweVaSes

Dcatlis of a Day

G. H. STOUT, TEACHER, DIES

Long Identified With Educational
Actlvltleo In This City

George H. Stout, for fifty years n
teacher and principal In tho public
schools of Philadelphia, died Tuesday
night nt his home, 3740 Powclton ave-
nue. He wascighty-fiv- e years old.

Mr. Stout was born In Morcland
township, Montgomery, eighty yenrs
ago, and beforo ho his mnjortiy
taught In tho country school there. A
few years later ho begun teaching in the
city schools at Fox Chase. Ho was
made a supervising principal, ouo of the
first, when this position wns created by
Dr. McAllster, then superintendent of
schools. From Fox Chnso Mr. Stout
Vent successively to Ilridesburg, he old

School, the Southwest Gram-
mar School nt Seventeenth nnd Pine
streets and the Newton School, Thirty-sixt- h

and Chestnut streets, of which ho
was principal when he retired three
years ngo, on account of ndvancing
yenrs.

His educational activities were in all
directions. For years he organized ex-

cursions of teachers to the summer
of the National Education As-

sociation. He wns chairman of the re
lief committee of the Teachers' Institute
and n member of the board of managers
of the Educational Club. Forty-thre- e

years ngo he nnd the late Edward Gid
eon led the movement which resulted in
the organization of the Teachers' Bene
ficial Association.

Mr. Stout wns one of tho city's most
etpcrt chess plnycrs and this game was
his favorite diversion. lie wns u mem-

ber of the board of of the
Mercantile Library nnd president of the
Mercantile Library Chess Club. He was
the holder of the club's silver sup, hav-
ing won the championship three succes-
sive year.

Besides a widow and brother, Mr.
Stout is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Samuel I). Cornell, of Newtown, Pa.;
Mrs. J. Mouroc Willard and Mrs. Trnnk
II. Wood, of Huntingdon Valley.

Miss Alle Rutter
Miss Alle Butter, for many years su-

perintendent of the New Century Club,
nt 124 South Twelfth street, died iu
the Bush Hospital on Tuesday after a
long illness. Miss Butter's family were
nmong the early settlers of Montgom
ery county, ami were wen-Kno- n
throughout the state. Two brothers,
Henry Potts Butter nnd Edward M.
Butter, survive her. Funeral services
will be held from a Chestnut street
undertaking establishment at 1 :30 p.
m. today. Interment will be made in
Woodland Cemetery.

William C. Young
William C. Young, n native of Phila-

delphia nnd n member of many prom-
inent fraternal organizations, died Tues-dn- v

morning at 0 o'clock in his home,
0130 Jefferson street. He leaves n wife
nnd n married daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Collier.

Mr. Young wns the son of Willinm
P. Young, an old settler in Philadelphia.
The father managed a slaughter house
many years, nnd the son operntcd a
butcher shop in the market nt Twenty-secon- d

and Spring' Garden streets.
Last spring Mr. Young bccnnie ill

with Spanish influenza, nnd never fully
recovered. He was jears
old.

Edwin Wilkinson
Edwin Wilkinson, of the firm of E.

Wilkinson & Son,- - textile mnnufne-tiit-m- a

TrnQlnitnn . died Tuesday nlcht

Mr. M Hk inon ,

iTf the"?.'. bearlne his name
Xut twenty j ears aero and was

Biimnut thf dpflMl nf
111 lin lilUUtlhl.lllv.uv ""' - .,- - -
,,, fnti,cr, when he assumed entire
ci,arKe 0f the business,

jje wlls n member of tlic Masonic
fraternity, in which he had attained
the thirty-secon- d degree: the Union
league, me t iiueiiiurgu ""-'- . w"'try Club, the Atlantic Citv Country
Club, the Philadelphia Wool Trade Golf
Association nnd the Manufacturers
Club, In which he was nlso n member
of the board of directors. He was
treasurer of the Northwestern Hospita'.

jf
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Evcnmg high win oe conuuL-ic- at tjle Northwestern Hospital, ioiiow-a- t

the following schools: ing an operation for nppendicitis. lie
. , .1 .n.nn Ttrnnil nnrl wna fnrtv-fnu- r Years old.
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SPROUL STUDIES

T.ENANT CHARGES

Governor and Attorney General
Will Prosecute Profiteers

if Evidence Warrants

LEASES CALLED DISHONEST

Governor Sproul and Attorney Gen-

eral Schaffer nre examining tho evi-

dence against building and loan asso
ciations and profiteering landlords p,re
sentcd by the Tennnts' Protective As
socintlon of Philadelphia.

Governor Sproul has promised to take
immediate action ngnlnst any nssocla
tion or person criminally liable under
the charges of gouging preferred by the
tenants.

Tho evidence now being cxnmined
wns presented by Isnnc L. S. Smlnk,
representing tho Forty-eight- h Ward
Tenants' Protective Association.

"There is not an honest leasing or
r"JtaJ, contract in effect in Philadel-
phia, declared George I). Evans, rr

of thn TTiiitc.l ! I,' !,.
tcrtitc Association.

Under ull the contracts in force
todaj the tenant must waive all rights
he is guaranteed under the law," said
.Mr. LanR. "And there is not one
of those contracts that will stand up in
the courts, and we dare tho laudlords
to submit to u test case."

Lawjcrs Denounced
Lawyers who harass and lutiinidntp

tenants ot thp bidding of; tho rent
gouge were denounced by Mr. Evans,
who declared they would be exposed.
, An endless chain of rent profiteering
Is bc'R pursued by lnndlords here, said
.Mr. Evans. Coiiiicieuceless specula-
tors, operating on a shoestring, have
created entirely fictitious property

and are kiting reuts up tn meet
these bogus values, declared Mr. Evans.

,'""' is how it works." he said.
lllC EOUger nil n littln mnnn

and takes nn option on nu entire row
of rent houses nt a figure far in excess
oi hip nctunl wilu nf dm nmnnrtv

nuvancps renls on every storp, sev--
a times a week

on the fictitious uiluo tions other
tr,4ho7j,ntrL0Pnrt- -

i
Joseph S. city

hounded intii'nidate.Tu0.!. ha.
ngrecs pay the increase else '""ciKh sales nt .

out of eviction. 1,lt' sales will arranged
seeks another house nnd runs into nn
other member the rent pirates, Ip
the end he pay a higher rent riltd
hos the added expense of moving.

Shyster Lawyers'
"Here is the sh,stcr lawyer

comes in. At rent gougers' behest
eerv despicable und intim-

idating trick within the law, and some-
times bejond, to frighten tho tenant
into pnjing the to move out.
It makes little difference to the pirates
which course he adopts.

feature ot the practice
is it has no end. Another speeu
lator comes along nnd purchases the
same string of on n shoestring
and boosts reuts again. He gets
increase, and with this ns a basis
a few more hundred to the ficti-

tious value of the property mid
the predicate for rent boost by
the member of the shoestring
thnt comes ulong. ... ... I

"The of this city would navci
run red blood if nil eviction pro-

ceedings had been out. But
thanks to the cowardice of the rent pi-

rates and to n Tearless, d

'heriff, there been few eviction'.
These dare net fnrcp thnr
eltims nnd come into the points. Usual-
ly intimidation aud f rightfulness nie
sufficient."

Gougers Are Defied
Every member ot the United Tenants'

Piotectivc when confronted
with a increase,, rent and

creased rent and to !,. of
eviction. Mr. Evans not one

!ii.i- the association nas oeeu '

evicted under these ciicumstances, be - l

cau,c, he savs, the rent gougers do not
,ia)p to go into court.

tenants' association m now en-- 1

gaged in drawing up a list ot houses all
0er the citv that, claims, have been
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Shops at $13.00 and $15.00

BEAVER BROWN
KID

PATENT COLTSKIN
With Dull Kid Top

A demonstration

Silk Hosiery

" of how this different
"Second Floor Shop" makes
a saving possible
to every woman who
the newest in footwear with-
out extravagance.

Special Value $1.15

QeCHar&Companij

bought by shoestring operators, who
havo demanded more

1'nrjlnl corroboration of rent-gougi-

charges here was furnished yesterday by
Joseph II. Palst, secretary n
of building and loan associations, with
offices in the Building.

"I knew that some of tho associations
are engaged in profiteering," Mr. Palst
said. "And there arc individual
lords who will squeeze tho last penny
from tho tenant. Those coidltlons arc
deplorable and arc frowned on by the
reputable associations.

Most Asooclatlpns Fair
the '.iiibllc should realize is

that there arc different kinds, build-
ing and loan nstoclatlons Some, I ad-

mit, nre engaged in .vj'stlonablo
operations, but the great majority

are fair, reliable, established institu-
tions, whoso dealings arc all nnd
nboveboard.

"Tho United Tennnts' Protective As-
sociation 'can't in fairness bring a
sweeping indictment ngnlnst all the
building nnd loan associations, and in
ranking their chnrges they ought to bo
specific, giving names, dntes nnd ad-

dresses."

RESCUED AFTER BIG STORM

Phlladetphlan Believed First Man
Saved at Corpus Chrlstl

The first person nfter the big
storm nt Corpus Chrlsti wns F. G. Grif-
fith, who is believed to be n Philndel-phla- n

and the brother of ,T. A. Griffith,
of ,1100 North Broad street.

Although his brother's are W.
M. nnd he is proprietor of the Nesham- -

ing Falls, Pn., amusement park instead the part the prisoners,
of n fisherman, as described in a .lis- - Charges were made it was n one-patc-

Mr. Griffith aul ho bcliccd it ..... ,.Illh. ,, iit,P Mr- -

jie uipn house m mo .lmuei nrotiiers nnd
that row ?5 month, basing hisjerul other in police

he has and places.
MneLaughlin, direc'Zt lt & made arrangements

to or fnr ,he G'mbels
moves under thrent He station house bo

of
hns to

Work
where

the
he adopts

Increase or
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"The ngo mentioned is that of mj
brother," said Mr. Griffith, "and he lfxjs

several cottages on North Beach. He
left for Corpus Christ! about three
weeks ago. Another brother, Herman
11. Griffith, of Lancaster, received n
telcginm from William's partner snjing
thnt William was lost and his property
destroyed, eo I urn convinced thnt the
man who wus rescued is my brother."

MORE ARMY FOOD SALES

Distribution at Glmbels' Twice a
Week Arranged by MacLaughlln
Surplus gn eminent foodstuffs will

be sold at prices below tho pre ailing
.market rates on Tucsdnvs nnd Fridnis

nnd announced from tin.o to tiuio as
the foodstuffs are procurable.

More thnn iiO.000 pounds of frozen
meats will be placed on sale at gov-
ernment rates in the Bell stores iu
various sections of the city, probably
next week. The meats have been or-

dered through Major Charles E. Jones,
district supply officer for the nrmy.

Two tons of nrmy foodstuffs were
bold in the 1'ench and Media strpets
station jesterdaj in one hour nnd ten
minutes. An additional three tons of
food was hiiuiodly acquired through
Gimbels' aud sold iu about the same
length of time.

SOCIETY COUPLE SEPARATED

Mrs. Edward Kemp, of New York,
Files Action Against Husband

New York, Sept. IS. Despite every
effort to keep secret the estrangement
of Mrs. Josephine Do Mott Kemp and
her husband, Edwnrd Kemp, both prom-

inent members of society here nnd nt
Newport, that fact became known when
a summons nnd affidavit of service in
n separation action was filed in the
county clerk's office.

Since the separation of the couple
M. Ifnuin nnil lily ulfp linvp plnspil tliolt
city ,mme at 4j 'est Fifty-fourt- h

t , ; to Ms C01lntrv ,,stntr nu

George, whe.e a copy of the summons
wns served upon him. Mrs. Kemp is
said to oc muuuuiiiib ui unu oi iue
ountry resorts
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TV Fall and Winter Suits
IM are priced ?S0 to $80

63 Fall-tvcig- Overcoats,
m $30 to $60

ml Winter Overcoats, '

W $S0 to $80
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NTKENTY DEPOSES

PRISON CUB HEADS

Complaints by 200 Convicts to
Grand Jury Against Officers

Followed by Action

OTHER CHARGES ARE MADE

There has been n shnkcup nmong

prisoners nt the Eastern Penitentiary.
Following a protest by 200 convicts

to the September Grand Jury at the
Eastern Penitentiary, Ilobcrt J.

wnrden, has deposed every of-

ficer nnd delegate of the Honor nnd
Friendship Club, n prisoners' organiza-
tion, which hus long been under fire.
The protest wns made in the ynrd of
the prison when tho grand jurymen
were on their way through the pen-
itentiary. Two hundred convicts In the
presence of the wnrden voiced their pro-

test against conditions at the prison
to the jurjmen.

Thp Honor und Friendship Club has
Hong been the subject of complaint on

lventy, the warden's son.
Two delegates to the club were ap

pointed from each block in the prison
and these men, it is said, had the run
of the prison. In return for these nriv
lieges the) were asserted to have obeyed
the bidding of the president.

When the grand jurors first made
their way into the penitentiary thp
news of their coming sped throughout
the Institution. The prisoners in the
nrd quickly mapped out a jdan of ac-

tion. A spokesman was designated and
when the grand jurors wpvp led through
the penitentiary yard he nddresscd them.

Another prisoner spoke of the dis-
content with the food at the prison.
Warden McKcnty nt this po'int re-

joined thnt he had removed one of the
men connected with the kitchen, nnd the
men shouted buck that the man in
question had resigned voluntarily be-

cause of the conditions. Another told
of the medical department shortcom-
ings.

Two hours Inter all the officials nnd
delegates of the Honor nnd Friendship
Club were notified they had been de-

posed.
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ENROLLMENT OF 740
FILLS STUDENT ROLL

OF WHARTON SCHOOL

Additional Applicants Will Bo

Placed on Waiting List Big-

gest Year in History

No more students will be admitted to
the freshman class of tho Wharton
School, University of Pennsylvania,
this year. Seven hundred nnd forty
first-ye- students are already on the
roll and no more can be accommodated.
Additional applicants will be placed on
the waiting list.

Indications point to the biggest year
in the history of the University, as the
college, engineering nnd
courses also are expected to be filled to
enpneity before the fall term begins.

Additions have been made to the fac-

ulties of the Wharton School and the
college. Announcement of the new per-
sonnel will be made within n few dnys.

Dr. Allen J. Smith, brother of the
provost, hns returned from his nrmy
woik, nnd will again head the school
of medicine. Dr. Fred D. Wcldninn
had charge of the department during
his absence.

Villanova College will open Monday
with mi enrollment of nenrly 400. Ma-

triculation has passed all records, Bev.
James J. Dean, president of the insti-
tution, nnnounccd today.

Arrested for Stealing Horse
Accused of stealing a horse belonging

to Michael Kelly, n farmer In Vineland,
N. J., William Mills, a negro, of Bod
mnn street near Twelfth, was arrested
bv Policeman McLaughlin, of the
Twentieth and Federal streets station
The arrest was made nfter the owner
reported tltc theft by telephone.

Install Frankford Pastor
Installation services nt which the

Rev. Millard Osmore Peirco was sentcd
us pastor of the Frankford Baptist
Church, at Paul nnd Unity streets, be-

gan today. Addresses were made by
several Baptist clergymen of this city
and vicinity. The services will be con-
tinued tonight.
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Clothing selections

Autumn and Winter we have
exacted utmost in quality
of fabrics and superlative
in Tailoring

JACOB

$ Steadfast adherence to this policy
has resulted in giving us an assort-

ment of garments which stand out
because this season

there is being shown such a volume
of merchandise of questionable
quality, and inferior workman-
ship.

We maintain the high "Reed"
standard of production, and will
serve our patrons with garments of
real value such as will give per-

manent satisfaction, and which are
truly economical because of their
sterling worth and character.

(K The individual requirements of each pur-
chaser are provided for in our compre-
hensive assortment of models and extensive
variety of fabrics.
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You can Save
$5 to $15

in this
Round --Up
Clearaway

Sale
.

of $30, $35
$38 and $40

Suits and
Overcoats

at the
One Uniform

Price, $25

ISome of the Suits
are of a weight that
many men wear all the
year round. Mighty
fine pickings in the
Suits for young 'men 1

going away to Prep
School, High School
and College.

MOTHERS
brinoyour
sons just

graduated into
long trousers!

q You can probably
get them a good Suit

or two at $25 each that
was a good value at $30

to $40.

I Overcoats that men
will congratulate them-

selves on having when
the frost comes.

Fall Clothes

are Ready!

Cf See some of them in
our windows. They are
making a hit every day.

-

Perry &Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sti,
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